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; TomorrowMorningßeginsßowman's January White Sale i
\u25ba

The P<°mlWf- wish t0 Cmpias iZe
,

most is the Q UA
,

LITY oi
.

the soods presented in this, our first large and important sale of 1914. It is our aim to give each year better goods, if possible, instead of <

adhering to the time-worn method of trying to quote lower prices. There is a limit to the possibility of price-lowness?a limit easily reached by sacrificing quality. This store purposes to rive <

?

®etter y"al ' ty for *s low prices as possible. Hence we are prepared to say this is a well-timed important sale?our January White Sale?wherein good goods are presented at attractive savings <

Lome and share. Come here to look over the values, it you don't buy?for we want you to become better acquainted with out Store and stocks. <

\u25ba - ' 4

\u25ba JpP Comprehensive Assortment of Muslin Undergarments?Comprising Our ;

; !j|j|: Own Stock, at Reduced Prices, and Some Specially Purchased Lots :

* ill! Which You May Enjoy Substantial Savings ?

; ||||i A Limited Quantity of Fine Muslin Wear From the "Best
' j!|l Undergarment C0.," Retiring From 5
* VI \y i| I ®9c and 75c Nightgowns 59c Muslin Nightgowns $1.50 & $1.98 Princess Slips 95c Princess Slips

' mTjmmil JANUARY SALE 50C J*""***sale JANUARY SALE
JANUARY SALE ()9C '

\u25ba ra«|i| / km Illami wlill !''!
_

Fine Nainsook round neck, with combination i*iiln BIRI IM\ mI .^ght iow.".8 °i flle
«

a,
.

nto(^t? "\u2666! Ntshtgowng of soft finish muslin. Yoke of 0f laco and embroidered Insertions, beading Princess slips of Nainsook Round neck 4

nlV 1 him- tucking and embroidery Insertion. Neck, yoke ; and ribbon. Some with lace medallions. Arm- with blind embroidered ruffle set In with hem-
\u25ba l"?i\ bro Ide red ed»? bead!rut an«? rlbbo

?

che mis e and sleeves finished with hemstitched ruffle. % Skirts with lace or stitching and ribbon beading, armhole and <

? I\ \/ I V U moieE An unusual lot of gowns at a low price. d ruffles ' °ther « tucked wlth lac «

v?.
. . - .natch An exceptional value. '<

* / | Is I .11 in in 'i \ ,<4-1.1 I \ 1 euße - V limited lot to offer at this price. .

: WV\ Lot of SL2S t0 SL69 Fhie Nainsook Nightgowns at 89c >

L ir ~ 'in '\u25a0 li \u25a0 1 '^-WnwWiQir'\ Round, square or v-neclc, long, kimono or elbow sleeve, trimmed with insertion and eduro imitation hahv Trisb an,i rihiM? ?,i.u i .1 . 4\u25ba \ «? .«? ««. ribbon. v-«bk. !.«« ...W ..np.r, w«b four .nSlin.'S '<

\u25ba White Skirts SI.OO Whii. Skirl. 89c 50c ..d 75c Draw.r., 39c Ni,ht,.w.. at 44c si.«o t. $1.98 Night,own, I Combinations I Corset Covers Sl White skirts of combric, flounce Drawers of One nainsook, circular Nightgowns of nainsook. V, ! V/UIIII/tIHtHI/Ho V/Ufdel V/UI/cro V
1 of lawn, with hanrl machine em- or straight model with Insertion of round or square neck, trimmed a »

l .
, broidery and scalloped edffe In lace ana embroidery. Others with with embroidery beading and rib-

*l fsviw 3oc

50c and 59c .White Skirts 45c dainty designs, set in with einbrold- ruffle or embroidery. bon, neck and sleeves edged with on \u25a0 no f l r 'mttnuwi «utK»wu»m
ery beading. Val. or torchon lace. effect veiy trimmed t- -

ft
- , 39c to 98c CorStt Covert -<

y
White skirts of line oamhrlo, »«fe" and embroidery 50C tO tombinatlOM at i

l. tucked, with ruffle or either open beading and ribbon, tucking and at ?!*»? 70, CA, i*
or blind embroideries. C4I . ,eA fv .

hemstitching. --
« *"»c, oac, JWC ,

\u25ba Drawers at Nightgowns, 49c, 50c, 59c ' Corset covers of fine nainsook In
_-

.... . p. ? .. UA 7* aq ' Corset cover and drawers com- a va -riety of pretty styles. Trimmed 4
*\u25a0 69c White Skirts 50c LJTQWCTS 69c, 75c, 98c, Nightgown, of fine cambric, bined in a broken assortment of [Sf® or

h
6SV rolder / i?"w , high or V neck, yoke of hemstitch- sizes but nil slzps

nmonir thi« i«» sertions and edges, beading and rib- 4\u25ba White skirts of fine cambric, «,?\u25a0? £. ,d tuc l 'B or plain tucks with either tl OC ». <J QO QO- Bffectlvelv trimmed wlfh dalntv bon: some with medallions.
with ruffle or embroidery.

beadlng and ribbon
embrolci -

two or four Insertions of embroid- t« Nightgowns 98c
\u25ba er3, Deaain « anu riDDon. ery . an( j sleeves finished with v, . . - _ . bon, slisrhtlv soiled from dlsnlav
y

in L no U7L-1 CI ?

1 cn urawers, IOC sizel cambric, effectively trimmed with n _ - ? .?
,

79c to 98c White bkirts 69c Drawers of cambric with hem- I ®iche® ?°. r wibrol.lory beading 25c Corset CoTtrS 15c 4\u25ba Ki»arh»d nnrt nn- _
and ribbon; tucking chemise or

White skirts of cambric with ""eached B eael ed and un h,'Kh neok m,odelß . lo "K or short Corset covers of nainsook. Round 4\u25ba ruffle of embroidery and insertion, °»eacnea
IVIBillHOW Tit tl AA __ CO

sleeves, regular or extra sizes. neck with embroidery edging and?with or without underlay. O O #I.UU nlghtgOWDS, 69c $1.25 to Si.so Combinations at trimmed armhole and ribbon. 4

d f''iMth n
,

ne
rk e'mbro?de 1iHy,

-- t1 _ft
98c to $1.25

White skirts of cambric with Drawers of cambric or muslin. Nightgowns made of nainsook. broidery-
B

voke and'edge"two h
rows $1.50 ChemiSe, 50c to 98c F fi'1 dra 1wel; combin- 25c and 29c Corset Covers at 19c

\u25ba ruffle of either open or blind em- tucked or plain ruffles edged with Round neck, chemise or Umpire of ribbon beading; square neck rh» m l.n t i ll,nmed with Inser- »««\u25a0«\u25a0<?viumi «UC i
broidery. Some with insertions and ruffle of open work embroidery, Tor- models. Edged with torchon lace, with colored embroidered dotted m a" Sju LvJ? ° . fu, and embroid- Corset covers of nainsook, round .

y ribbon bcaillng, others with lace un- chon lace or blind embroidery edge, embroidered yoke, beading and rib- band on neck and sleeves A few emhrnlrlerv »ri« i i »i ?"i rlb' Jon.-, Trimmed neck, effectively trimmed with em-
, open or closed. boru with lace edge.

modeK
med ' Plal " IngTn" ribbon'at waMnT "ead "

Al^rgeVarl^ty6 ' beadi "R a"d ribbon ' 4

\u25ba Thousands of Yards of the Newest Notions in the White Sale Oar White Sale of Waists <

; Embroideries atWhite Sale Prices, Tomorrow i japsggyr agH m ,

~

n I
\u25ba 15c I 5c and 10c 1000 Yards of I 25 Jr. corset shields, If)/* I Bna P fastners, white and I ? 4L cllS vS O9 C J

# I » I ,i pi inc pair ? vv/ black* all sizes Cf t/i k Flouncings Insertions Longclotn lodges 22c, 25c and 30c washable 2 dozen f0r........ 5c PAffiilorlir TTrk in Crt 4
\u25ba

* in««u
on and off >|q All widths of black ajid KegUiariy J.

. S/* tt/4 I IIP ?«

shie,ds> the Palr.. i2'C white elastic, C r-i ~. .
.

,

\u25a0<ya. /Q XW 30c 12 yards Bias seam the yard 5c rresh new crisp charming' spring waists. A most attractive as- A
\ 18 inches widT About 200 Cambric and "swiss insertions, teST jttTlrrive'd.

? thf^oft. _ .1 Oc 2c sortmcnt at an equally attractive low price. Voiles, crepes and <
yards. one to 2 inches wide; 300 yards. evelet patterns. Basting cotton, the 1 r Be asbestos iron- 1A? lintrei'ie .'

. i k 1
.?

sp ° ol holders, 3 for lUC & I 4
19c and 25c SI.OO to $1.25 500 Yard, of C'rtw 10C ?fl T)07P11 NpW Wflicfc flf tl AO !<

Embroideries Embroidery Flouncings Embroidery Galloons J3O' 1 oc 35c 36 yards white novelty
*

.

' 25c 6-yard bolts embroid- braid, the -nil ha a -» ha i
12Kc 49c 10c a;'" '"'

- 19 c ? Regularly $2.50 to $3.50
Corset cover embroideries, about 27 inches wide, 200 yards. Small .lust arrived; newest 1914 pat- tape, ttu^bolt^'. 10 .. lc Main Moor?Bowman's

aildsome lieW Waists ill a half dozen charming new. Styles. »
\u25ba 100 yards. pattern. Bis variety. terns. Twenty-five designs. *? | A'Ct, lace and lingerie. On Sale on the Second Fldor ?Bowman's. ,

* Sheets in the White Sale: Save 10 to 30%
?

0 I 7
~

"i !

: Th,.specialLo,offered
sajd

,heA«r ,ive January Silk Sale Opens Tomorrow ;
Six sheets limited to n customer. These sheets are made especially for , (

- |
us. Bleached and laundered ready for use. 3-inch hem at head and A W B .. . .. Anrr \u25a0-« ao i nrvKlkni P iirrlirrc IKt
torn before hemmed at foot. Every good housekeeper will want six of K 1914 S MOS 1 T AoHIUINABLL WLAVEJ lIN 4

\u25ba

""**

BnUtArc Wllaw r«.«« GREAT ASSORTMENT AT VERY ATTRACTIVE
"? », K ? i «?»

sleli Pillow Cases prices to start the new year ;03*00 Miliumk 7.»e. White (finle, ..Oe | .fjxTX Holmtvk 37M.C, white !Sale, 30c 40i36 Snonflake J^Vse, White Sale, « 'Me/ 4
* 72x00 Mendowhnwk SOe, White Sale,
. ;!3,, 45x72 H tlea 45c, White Sale Site «x3« Snowflake IRe. While Sale. 15c V A O AA O *ll IV /I i: 451 neh 25c Hequot ti.l.hm, jard..lSe 45*30 linen flnlnh 1«e, White Sale, lie S\ / 11l I llf I VAAP I\/1 PIPAl 1" Vfl *K I
. 81x90 Clover 75<s While «nlc. . Thin In Ihe he«t «|iinll(.v made and llnrn flnlnh 18e, White Sale, cfIW&C VV/ k-Jlllv

81x00UH('n 91.00, White Sale....Toe «olil by m retfulnrly at 25e a yard. #
12 1 //Jy 4

*\u25a0 no*oo Pcqnoi .si.io, white sale, ooc i«"i* the"'ti?biW' > Moi<i>>

at "any other
' m!*io8l warn*!ma m?' Whi'te' s«ic'
\u25ba ' 05 ; <h

sa*

n< ', VcJ,,Pd ' Whltc Sn,F ' ° n Sal ° on iUp Main _ Floor, Reav, gf Jm.-f-fji? ceptional quality and the fact that we are selling it at a liberal reduction in the January
\u25ba

"

'
"""'"A'VK I$fM Silk Sale should interest every woman who is looking for her silk dress. This is 40 inches i

All 89c Linen Sheeting (90 Inch), Yard 62 l/2c is.?
ukl< ''n "fU -v ' i>liUa ' r p I 1

y I his is one of the big leading items of the White Sale and we think it will be all disposed of \ Jlt i< q r \ll o*ll IT 1 J J "2 71/
y the first day?the value is remarkable. f"*l\ OJC All Ollk FOUiards, yCI., J / /)£, *

3500 Yards 30c White Flaxon, Yd. 17c » Jt e.rS ard ' mn,vy '"ack ? naTlw ;
: « «y|||jO Pure Silk Striped Wash Si|ks> yd> 25c :

OUU IQ.Sa £'C E aJICV yN lIIXO X/Iliairc Cloth 15c These silks are in great demand; and they are brought down to a price that makes them quite In- 4

I \u25ba This is less than regular wholesale price. Specially purchased for the white sale. Washes and wears like
expensive?almost as inexpensive as good cottons. These arc 19 inches wide In new striped patterns.

I linen. Twenty different patterns.

\u25ba
6 %c Wh;te Lawn, 41/ 2 C 15c White Crepe, 91/ 2 c 7V2 c Fancy Lawns, 5V2 c JlniMHHl All Silk Pongee, yd., sl.lß Wath Silks, yd., 37% c <
Abpnt 1,000 yards, cut from full % About 500 yards. Most popular About 500 yards, 25 inches wide, All silk pongee, 32 inches wide. Set figures In Striped Wash Silks in pin, double and triple 4

\u25ba perfect pieces, 28 indies wide. qifality underwear. Perfect pretty stripes, newest Spring pat- Copenhagen. stripes. 32 inches wide. All shades on white

25c Fancy Lawns, 121/ 2 c 19c White Voile, 11 l/ 2c 89c Diaper Cloth, pc 69c Wash Habutai, yd., 58c K Til.r n PK* Atl «q
\u25ba About 300 yards, full perfect About 500 yards, 40 Inches wide. Limit one piece to a !-uitoiner 10 All silk WMh Habutai. All shades on white Ollk Crepe Ue Chine, yd., .>1.89
\u25ba £fdT A m"! cloa,, \u25a0 1,r,? 27 ,ni drt:sses - An excc P : yard? to a p?ece, 27 *ln?hM,n "wide! |R||f9PQHMHi «round ' 3 « lnrhps wlde " Figured all silk crepe de chine in Copenhagen, <

p -t .j j,w .
. - ? °nir "tant and Wash Habutai, yd., 78c j mahogany and green; 40 incheß wide 'I J

; j ivi4 bpnng i&mbtoiaered white Goods Shown For t dS&srJFSSLrSiSBSH& sak fouUiA, yd, 7ic
First Time Tomorrow Mln? 'IilflfflßßkFigured crepe D« cw n«, yd?sßc tSSi'KVSiTJLZ. '

, ! This is the finest and most comprehensive showing of fancy white materials we've »v»r «hnwn Vm f?;1 1 / \u25a0>
Bulgarian figured crepe de chine in taupe, Co- Copenhagen, reseda, tan, brown, mahogany, wis- <

bracing embroidered Piques at $1.25 a yard. And embroidered voiles at .$1.25 a yard And embroidered'creDM V * S ilMlllkpenhagen and sage. 28 inches wide. tarla, taupe and old rose. Regular 85c quality. <

\u25ba at $1.50 a yard. St, Gall Swisses at 75c a yard. I »>:
*

; , 40 Dozen 25c Turkish Towels, Each 12Kc JZSTSXIr. '

Size 44xw3 |ncnes. Bleaclked and hemmed. Extra heavy quality. 1?::[ n;? \v.\Si-. penhagen; 40 inches wide. Beautiful shades of taupe, navy, black* 4
\u25ba t On Sale 011 the Main Floor, Rear.?Bowman's. 1? * 3 1 .i\ v. o *\ wistaria and mahogany. Regular $1.75

\u25ba m ...1 tl Tt ° tt -l f T n , \t?? I % Y<* TV Satin Foulards, yd., 95c quality. <

, iwo ana inree Jrair Lots of Lace Curtains »»««foulard*. 40 mches «u& set satin Foulards, yd., 44c 41

Reduced a Third in the White Sale \\U|fllT.".'irLrr^lrnhntS°

tS
\u25ba Some of our best and prettiest Lace and Novelty Net Curtains offered at a saving of one-third, UX | £ \ | i quality. inches wide.
\u25ba Included are many exclusive patterns?two and three pairs to a lot. Former prices were $2.25! Wzkl t f Satin Messaline vd 59c
\u25ba $2.50, $2.85, $3.00 and $4.50. Just deduct one-third for sale prices. in Nile, reseda, light blue,'gray and tan. 86
y ONE LOT OF $1.25 LACE 38c AND 45c CURTAIN 30c AND 18c CURTAIN Jy* Inches wide. Regular BBe quality. '

CURTAINS 3 yards long, LACE for sash or long LACE with finished edge, Satin Charmeuse, yd. SI.OO
\u25ba

good paterns, reduced to the curtains, 45 and 49 inches suitable for all kinds of cur- Satin charmeuse, 40 inches wide, short *

,
White Sale Price OA wide; White Sale o»7_ tains; White Sale, f A

K°°d Shßdeß ' Refirular ,159 and "

of, pajr 0«7l Price, yard L/C 22+ and ItpC V__ BOWMAN a COMPANY. 4
On Sale on the 4th floor. Bowman's.
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